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treasonable explanation Is Unit Senator 'a

Journey was taken to ailviso the
fipresldentrclect tbatlio hai determined not

to take a cabinet position. If our cabinet
-- ;. iriiai:ua mliu aui.it inuu iv iw v...v,uvi

'Alnotrtftn rtP tlm .Inmfnntit. ivirf? In T!nr.
attend, distinguished senators like Lamar
iaiTd Bayard might accept them with profit

to tim party ana invmcivts, lor inej
retain their places in the Senate and

'jit linvn Itin limn nt. tlinlr 1lta11n3.nl Hint is
i ;crvlneededforthodicliargoot both their ex- -
.'& 'Ucutivo and legfcliitiro duties. tt lth us.
fts$1inu-pvir- . thn onliinnf. mrmlKr n.nnnnt keen.....,..,., ., - -- - .

'i, .ilia Wilt ill wiu u'Kiimiuiv. Xivuii ii it
R?r'i teniilil 1m iwirnitHwl. Ill- nvnrllfivn illifinn

jF are so great that, he would not generally
i 'ktxhnvn titno tn im.irn fnr l;rrU1ntivn fnnntiniin

PtHE. ft. TiiliTlit. ltn tuiftnr l orhmi tn pronto !i

f'hJ certain nuinlter o cabinet positions for the
& iisa of inemhers of Comrross. and make
Sihein ministers without iiart folios. It haspi often been contemplutcd to give certain

gS?i members of the cabinet seats in Congress.
k- auoscciviary or siaic nouiu uavo leisure
hfi to sit In Congress, and iv)slhlv the other
;ii&. deiartmcnts might be arranged witli exec

utive heads In such a manner as to give the
secretnricH the opportunity to sit in the
national legislature. If such nrmngVlnout
could be made, or if cabinet ministers
werecreated without depaitincnts, it would
be very well for the president to
go Into the Senate or the House
for the ollicial counsellors of his ad-

ministration. Then H.iyanl and Lamar
might advantageously be in Iteil into tiie
cabinet. As it is they cannot lcavo the

JP&" Senate witli ndvantago to tlio public; nor,

piirtlculaily is not adapted to the strain
and. worry and industry needed for the
poste tllceor interior depaitments, for which
ho is mentioned. lie is a wio man; one
of the, Aviest of our statesmen; and ve
thbilchohas gone to ih: Cleveland to say
to hiui that ho will not do this thing that
is foolish for himself and the country.

Sir. Cleveland hat Mich a wealth of ma-
terial fiom which to H'kct his cabinet that
ho can have no embarrassment in not.'going
to the Senate forits members. Hehasascoro

, hi Xew Yoik who would do well for any cab-'in- ct

odice. In Xew England ho lias a fine
choice, tliough Laton of Connecticut, in
our judgment, stands there at the head of
the list of good men. In the South ho lias
an embarrassment of riches, and can hardly
go wrong. Prom the Xortli-we- st Vilas
seems to be settled upon. And in thcVtst
if ho overlooksThurni.in, ho will have done
soBtraugoatliingasto excite tliognivest
doubt concerning his fitness for ills great
olllce.

The Fire Deparlmcnt.
"When tlio Jixamincr says that " tlio

is doing its level best to
make the issue of chiet of tlio lire depart--

SX ment political." or that nmbodv is under- -

taking to " bulldoze " a big Republican
majority of councils, it distinctly and de-

liberately haya what it knows is not true.
Tlio best test it could make of Its sincerity
in the matter would be to publish what tlio
iNTELLiocxccn hassald on this ioint, or
what took place in councils when the
lire department was first organized.

If it did either it would show to its read-
ers what It tries to conceal from them, viz:
that by the desire and consent of all parties
tlio department was organized on a non-
partisan basis, that tlio Democrats then in
:t majority in councils refuted to hold a
caucus for chief engineer, and that Mr.
Howell was elected himply on Ills incuts as
a fireman, without any legnrd to politics
and by tlio Republican members of conn-ci- l.

The. attempt to drag the department into
politics comes from a few dosperate or
impulsive partisans, who want to prosti-tnt- o

the Eervlco into a jiohtical ma-
chine for their umm at primaiy and
genera! elections ; and if they succeed
lis eillciency will be 'dcstioyed. Xo
Democrat, as such, hvi any greater
interest in preventing this than n
Ecpublican. Good men of all naitiot. ln- -

atv tcrested in the welfare of the citv and the
protection of its prosperity, aie earnestly

'4 ffinvlmifl .r4 A.fttt 4t.4- l.ti. .1. a 1
.ui.muu.i nut uiuj iiitik mis iicpariiiieni ue

. Aiil nf ...il.r i.nlllfAn 1...4- 41... !.....
7if ftw,ul"' ri4j i'uhhw uub inm uiuu4
,,-- umiictita ui mo ciiy goveriiiueill no UlKcn

'SM out; and we feel confident the right will
,3p prevail, as it has before, without thoco- -

uiK;rauuii iiuu against uie op, osiuon et our
Mrstoemeil but hido-beun- d and narrow- -

ir .irjndcd contemporary.

yn
P.r"

A Tarulyzcd Senator.
"When Iho riiiladeliiia committees weio

at HarrUmig last wetk endeavoring to
IiersuadoUio legislature to action in execu-
tion of the constitutional provisions against
railroad discrimination, a tenator said to
them that during the ten yeaw that tlio
constitution has been established, with
these limitations iiiwn Iho business of mm.

,i; jjjou carriers, ho had never heard any law
v,proposed that would carry Into effect thn

iyconstitutional inamlato.
This was Senator Emery, who lias been

'supposed to be an intelligent scimtor, and
q who has been the leader of the opiwsitlon

t one of tlio statu a anacondas, the Stand-ai- d

pit monopoly.
Senator plants hlmsslf seemingly

Ma senator who has nlwajs been ready
w ffloccunt j the oonstitutloti, but as on
who uas uovtr Known now 10 uo it, or
mn told by any oao liow to do it.

This seems to Lo a vary JminiifntlDg

confession. It puts Senator Emery very
low In the nmk of God's crcatloiw. Tlic
senator who is ready to carry into effect
the constitution, as the oath requires him
to do, lias but to declare, the constitution
as the law of the state and nfllx

proper penalties for Its violation. If a
senator, who is willing, Is not able to do
this much, in ten years, such a condition
of mental paralysis should cauo hl3 re-

tirement lo one of the state's Institutions
forlhccaro of hnliccillty, other than the
legislature; which isannsjlinu chiellyfor
the moral imbecile.

To-da- y U SL MatthUs Day. U ! another
day to the to iletortnlno the
state of the weather for tlie tmtanco of the
winter. If the therniometor registers below
the frcozlng jmlnt Matthias "breaks ice," ami
If othcrwlo the Mint "makes Ico." It has
modoratcil and, Mtliougli tlio slpn
seems to coutniillct the ground hog's prcdle-tiot- t,

tlioiix weeks cold w cither of the in-

fallible prophet will be oxrieuml.
m

ArTcn n dcKito in the Houve y on
the naval npproprlnttons In which It seemed
that everybody Is for a now navy, Mr.
Itnndnll's plan for ncoinmi5ion to eciire
the best models was "knocked out" on a
point of order. N

Tun riilhulelphla Sacs l to be congratu-
lated on its rapid strides In the direction of
prosperity. lis now proprietors announce
that when they purchased the paper Its circu-
lation was 8,500, and on Saturday 3?,200 cop-

ies were printed and sold. These figures are
a sermon In themselves. They teach the lcs.
son that journalistic merit is bound to gain
the appreciation of the public.

West Ciu:sri:a Is such a model little
town, having so largo a proportion of

cltirons w Ittiiti Its limits, that it need
not cause surprise to loam that the muni-
cipality is striving to tre.ul more carefully
that narrow (uth at the end of which In

municipal perfection. Tho present little blot
on the irgin page of Chester's county scat is
caused by the neglect ofdrhors to hitch their
horses, thus violating a borough ordinance
that subjects otl'euders of this description to
n flue of ten dollars or and impiisounicnt not
exceeding ninoty-sl- x hours. West Chester's
chief luirgcs. has girded up his loins in tlio
dotcrminatlon to crush this iniquity. lie
recently lined a recalcitrant driver one dollar
for this otlonso, and anuouuees his firm de-
termination to tnako examples of till ftituro
delinquent-- . In her elloits to protect her
citizciis 1 mn all manner of harm on the
public highways West Chester teaches a
lesson that may lie taken to he-ar- t with profit
by many of her sUter municipalities.

Iad ventilation Is credited w lth the death
of Mr. Falls the last deeea-o- d niPinlier of
thollousoat Itnrrisbiirg. It is astonishing,
after so much money spent on ventilating that
hall, that its air should still Imj foul ! It might
lo well for the general assembly to meet out
in the open air. Tlio session would possibly
h? contracted and that would lo still better.

PERSONAL.
Ilr.v. fnT.onu has resigned the pststorato

of tlio i:angcllcal church, HarriRlmrg, and
w ill icniovo to this city.

Frank Davis, of Clinton county, tlio tall-
est man in the Missouri legislature, stands
so ven feet In his stockings.

Frank Jo.m-.s- , New Hainpsliiro's only
millionaire, is said to able to buv any city
in that state except Manchester.

.Tamk-- s Dnunv won in the second dav's
btUothig in Itristol, Bucks county, for a
Democratic cholco of postmaster.

HuiiNANn, the editor of London PncA,
is the father of cloven daughters, and what Is
still nioro rcuiarkablo they are all married.

Mr.viiY Vili.vrd, who lost his grip on tlio
Northern I'acllH-- a year ngo, is now in I'.ussia
building a railroad line for the govcrment to
the Caspian sea.

IIkv. I)n. 1C n. Ilinnr.i:, state .superin-
tendent, has leased lor three jean the Ihurer
house, on K.ist Oningit street, now occupied
by Mr. J. R Long.

.Majou Martin Maoivnis, present dclo-g-at- o

in Congress from Montana, is spoken of
as the probable successful candidate for the
gubernatorial chair of that torritery.

TniNCUANn I'niNcussop Wales are to
inako a tour of Ireland next April and will
hold a scries of levees at Dublin Castle. Tlio
visit Is intended to strengthen the sentiment
of loyalty among the Irish icople,

i:x.IU:rnrsi:.NTAT!VE W. If. Mines was
arrested hi Wilkosbarro on Monday charged
with criminal libel. Ulnes wrote and pub-
lished an article in the Vuih AVifjf Dealer
reflecting on the character or II. '. Booso, a
Kohool desk agent.

Itnv. K. V. Ceriiart, D. D., or this citv,
has an article In the last numlier or the Now
York Independent on "Tho Bread the Food
of Lire." Tho same Journal in discussing
Uov. Dr. F. A. dast's pawr on " Tho Pro
.Semitic Babylonians," m Tho Reformed
Qmirtelu, says that it Is "a happy anil fresh
sublect" treated In an "Intelligent and thor- -
uiigmy siuuicu anicie. '

Mr. Jrflrnxni'. Tint Inauciirnllnn.
In the congressional library Is a musty old

file of iho Xntional Inlelliteneer, from which
tlio following account of Mr. Jetlerson'a

Is takru:
At an early hour on Wednesday March 4,

1801, the city et Washington presented a
specUclo oruucouimonauhuatlon, occasioned
by tlio addition to its usual imputation of a
largo body of eitions from the adjacent dis-
tricts. A dlschargo from the company of
Washington artillery ushered In the day,and
about 12 o'clock the Alexandria company ofriflemen, with the company of artillery,
paraded hi front or the president's lodgings.
At 12 o'clock Thomas Jctlorson, attended bva number of his fellow citizens, among whom
were many members of Congress, repaired to
the capital. Ills dross was, as usual, that of aplain citizen, without any distinctive badge of
olllce. Ho entered the eapitol undoi a dis-
charge or artillery. On his entry into Semite
chamber, w hero were assembled the Senate
and the members or the House of Ropiescn-titive- s,

the mcml)crs rose, and Mr. Burr loft
the chair el the Senate, which Mr. Jcllerson
took. Altera few moments of sileuco Mr.
.loirorson ioso and delivered his address be
fore the largest eoncourso or citizens o or as-
sembled hme. Having seated himself for a
shoit icrlod, ho again uro-- e, and approached
the clerk's table, w huic the oath was admin-
istered by the chlefjustkojortor which ho re-
turned to his lodging, aciompaulcd by the

the chief Justice, and the
heads o' the departments, where ho was wait-
ed upon by a number or distinguished citi-zen- s.

Ah soon as ho wlthdiew a dlschargo
of artillery was made. Tho remainder el
the. day was devoted to poroses offcstlvltes,
ftadatnlght theio was a pretty general illuml-- u

it ion.

.No Mm o Darning at Krunrlt.
Theieisnuwln Kenuett .Square, Chester

county, a great antipathy to dancing, sslueoyoung J. Y. Taylorilropiied dead w liilo danc
ing mure, many parenn nave strictly forbid
their children to Indulge In the dance underany circiiiiislaueoH. Tho sociable of hist o en
ing was the first of a scries to be held weekly
under the management of socraI of tlioyoung men of Komiett, but the uirty came
to so Had an end that the Idea of holding any
more has Ijcoii given up. Tho reeling ngatnt
tills form ofaiuiisciuenthast.ikonudocphold
on the people or Kennctt ami vicinity.

llnrrllliil tVnuiIiiivn.
While a huge, partly hollow, fno was bo-ln-

made Into firewood near Uallou, Ohio, on
Saturday, the sawyers were horrified to find
that they had cut oil' the head from n man's
body. A search roveded in the hollow or
tlio log the body or the man, MX) in money,
and u lot of burglar'H tools. It Is mitiiiosod
ttiat tlio man got Into the tree to hide, and,
being unable to get out, starved to death.

A lU'inarUuble .Urollte.
A very rcuiarkablo metecr i)asscd otor

Victoria, British Columbia, at uliio o'clock,
Monday morning. "It was or enormous
slzuundapicared llko a mass of molten Iron.
The noise caused by lis jiassago was like thatof OKcapmg steam. Smoke and llames were
thrown otx bv the meteor. Ilun.m, m
descend into the sea, a cloud of spray and I

team marking the spot,"

HERE AND THERE.

Tho Philadelphia XorLh -- tmrricun puls-llsho-

a ll story nbntit n schenio
to innko a cablnot ollleor out orfiov. lMttlson.
According to the Sarin lmerfeun'a "spe-
cial" dlpatch from New York, ths Idea orig-
inated In the deslro or I.t, Gov. Black and
his H lends tohao him succeed to the va-

cancy In the gubernatorial chair, that w ould
have locn occasioned by Oov. Paulson's
translation to Washington ; It was faored
by the tr lends of the governor on his own
account; Mr. Cleveland thought well of It,
and had nssigned Ids esteemed contemporary
totho Naval portfolio: when Mr.Haudall fiist,
and then Mr. Wallace, liclng asktsl about it,

igorously opixsisl It and prevented the con-

summation nt It. I don't U'llox o a w ord et
this tale. It Is not likely tint (invernor
Black ocr hopeil or sought or wished lo
reach the gubernatorial chair In any such way ;

nor tint (Inventor Pattlson cer entettained
the notion otinterrnptlnghjsexecuth e career
in the middle or It; nor that the members or
the present s'ato administration promoted
such a scheme ; nor that Mr. Cleveland was
taken w itli it ; nor that, ir ho had settled
upon It, lie would hae been seared oil
the nest so readily. I know nothing about It ;

I don't pretend toj but as one guess about
the cabinet and the cabinet-linkin- i as
good as another in tlieso days my guess is
that this Is a ll story.

Daniel Manning does not look unlike Clot
hlmsclr. He is or a ery similar tem-

perament, and something or the suiio phjs
leal build. IIMacquaiiitauco with and knowl-
edge or Mr. Cle eland began. cry soon 10- -

fore the nomination of the latter for goor-ne- r
; and wliilo, they luvo been eloso and

warm friends ccr slm-e- , few icoplo hae
troubled or Uken the tlmo of the proUlent-elec- t

leas since November than Daniel Man-

ning.

N. nil maker, esq., tells a story that illus-tratc- s

the scrupulousness of the late Paddy
O'Bourke. Il.ixiug no ery good defense in
a suit ltroiight against him, the arbitrators
were prompt to render judgment fur the
plaintiir, and a ho wasn't ready to
pay Captain O'llourko readily took his law-yer- 's

adieo to take an appeal. When be
ho eamo to qualify and heard the oath ho
had to take that ho did not make the appeal
for purposes or delav ho promptly and
frankly snake out ami declared that ho'would
swear to no such thing ; that it was delay ho
was after, but he'd do no false swearing to
secure it. ,

There was a rather profitless and not very
enlightening debate in the state Senate the
other day oer the projiosltioii tointiodmo
the whipping post as a punishment for one
cl.iv nl oll'onses In I'enusjhani.i. Tho iniii-siir- o

was certainly not strengthened by limit-
ing Its operation to the single class
of wife beaters. It is a cotitraiention
or all legal principles to make it worm
lor a man to lieat his wire than
to lieat anylmdy else. Indeed it has been the
policy or the law Tor ages to gie a man some
little discretion in disciplining his wile, as
well as his children; and it is had to see why
a man should be punished more severely lor
boating his own wife than for beating some
other man's wife. If the whipping jiost
issue is to be discussed let it come on a lair
test. Let it be instituted for rape, arson,
burglary and that class of crimes and see
whether or n.'t it is so unpopular and ictro-gressiv-

measure a "iimo of the senators
and more or the newspapers seem to think.
One journal says: "Tho whipping post is ait
anomaly in an ago when the science of etiol-
ogy has advanced far enough to understand
the true purposes of Judicial
to apply it for the bettering of the ollender as
well ns of society." Wherein is a term or
jail associations better calculated to improve
the prisoner than the lash? Do the greater
number come back totho whipping post or
the cell?

A Democrat rroui Salisbury, w ho asks no
more than "fair play" says that over since
Clot eland's election, a Republican clement
In that district has been blatant for chll sor-vic- e

relorni, but that at the late township
elections the suno element gave no support
to the theory that 225 Democratic
should huvo one representative in the school
board ! and the admirably qualified gentle-
man put forward for such representative was
t Igorously antagonized by those who want
ci il service reform sauce only for the Repuli-lica- n

goose.

Talking withfien. Mtuno for thirteen years
a commander of the I'gyptlanarmios before
a blazing fire tlio other night, ho frankly

the opinion that the English wore
getting just what they desorve In the Soudan.
First of all they have no butiness there. It
is the country of the Mahdi and his followers
and they follow only their instinct in repell-
ing invasion, inciting insurrection and oen
distrusting the Giooks from England who
bear the gifts or mediation. Tho little boy Is
nearly right in his diagnosis or the situation :

" Pa, what Is England sending more troops
to Egypt Tor?" "To rescue Wolseloy, my
son." " What is Woleley (hero for ?" " To
rescue Oordon." ' What for was Gordon
sontthero?" "To restore pcico." " Who
was fighting?"' "Well, nobody was. Tho
Mahdt had an army raised, tliough." " la,
do the British own that country ?'' " No,
niv son." "Then thevaro cimittdimim; in
the wrong ward, ain't they ?'' ""It looks
that way, Johnnie."

" If England conquers the Soudan," said
Gcn.Stone, "they will got another India. Itis
of vast domain and great resources. Imagine
Cairo whore Now Orleans is ; Khartoum will
corrosiond with St. Louis, bclngatthojiinctlon
or the Whlto and the Blue Nilo and the
Soudan Is the country beyond, llko that tast
empire drained by the Missouri river. Tho
Mahdi's moil are of that land ; they are
trained to war; they buckle on their
w capons as naturally as we put on our arti
cles of dress." Thren years ago Gen. Stono
was asked to prepare an expedition to put
down the Mahdi's ruliclllou. Ho made an
cstlmato that required 27,000 infantrymen
besides cavalryand artillery, six gun lioats
on the Nile and a war vessel on tlio Red Sea.
To supjiort this armament for a year and
firmly establish civil government in the
Soudan, it was figured out that 2,000,000
sterling would be required. Tho English
financiers who furnish Egypt with money
seolled at the amount, and Hicks was started
out with 10,000 men to sweep the .Souduu.
Nono of them came back. Gordon
the peacemaker fell a victim to
the policy ortemporiziug ; and both Stewarts,
together with tlio journalists O' Donovan
and Vlzctelly, Biirnaby and Herbert, Cam-
eron and llurleigh. Gen. Stono, who has
surveyed the entire ground, says the English
have violated every priuciplo or scientific
warfare and desert o to be licateu for their
Hiuiiiuiiy. tiio .Maiidl is believed by many
Mohammedans to be thu forerunner of Christ,
and ho seems to be gaining religious con-
verts. H the heller In him spreads, look-
out I

They nro getting Gen. Win. B. rruuklln's
nanio on the cabinet slate, now. lloisa man
ulexecutlto cajMcIty and largo o.xiorienco
but ho does not want to be In tlio cabinet nor
to hate place as anybody's secretary. IIo Is
n West Point graduate and served during
the war. Hols now superintendent or the
Colt revolt er works In llartrord j his salary
Isa big Income, and ho Is not disposed to
exiMisolilmsuiraud wlfo to the discomforts
of now arrangement for any or all the
cabinet places on the list.

SlNOllAII.

last liti Should Iteiimln In I)iml,i.
Kieni Tho Alkansuw Traveller.

Cajitaln Jerome, w hllo visiting Colonel 11

took a derringer fiom the table and
asked:

"This thing haded?" But Itefoto the col-on-

could reply the ttcujioii was discharged,
the bullet tearing away one or the fingers or
the visitor. Then the colonel, who is widely
known on account et Ids extreme iKillteiiess
bowed gracefully and rejoined,

" Not now, my dear captain."

WIimiKlt TO HIS NAJIUSAKI
Heaven make thee better than thy name.

Child of Ueur hoe t For thee 1 eravo
What rlchc never bioiiKht nor fame

'lo uioiiul louglug gave.
I pray the tago'i thought or old

tiou tuuku thee bvamlful within
And lut llilnoejo the giMiit bihoUt

111 evurytlillitf uve aln.
Shn V. mutltrlil Vovd Wttr,

WTWA'fSSf??f

j';t'.t r. xu tici:s.
Mar limit, My Jl irjlanit."

" "Pretty Whcs,
Lovely daughters and nobto men."

" My farm lies Ian rather low ami udaMiiallc
situation, and

"My wlto!"
MVhot"
" Wa a very ptvtt y blotnlu V
Twenty tears ago, became
" Sallow I"

" Hollow
" Wltlicreil ami auisl t"
llvfoiv her tline, ttinn
'! M'llnti.tl tnpor, t)ioiighstittimileiiii.iittcii-In- r

complaint, not being of tlio grumpy ktiul,
jet cmi'lng too givutnaea-liHi- n.

' t short tlmo ago 1 ptirclnpil your remedy
for one et tlio children, who had a tcryvteix
attack et tilltounc, mid tt occuncd to mo that
the remedy might help my wire, us 1 found that
our little gill, ion recovery had

" best t"
" Her salloK iiess, ami looked a fre-i- a a new

blown daisy. Well the story loon told. My
wire, todny, hi gained her old timed beaut)
w lth coinimimd lutent,aml U now as hand. nine
n matron (ir I do sy It myselD as can be fen ml
la thl count) , w hlch Is noted fur pretty w omen
And I h.ic out) Hop Hitters lo Hunk for It.

' The dear rm.iture.Jntt looked over my linul-der- ,

ami nays' I enn tfiittvretiiiul to the dajs nf
ourcouitshlp.'aiid thit ruinliiit mrtheivndght
be Mor.K fhKTTV wtviia tr my bmtber fanners
would do qs 1 hat c done "

llopliiRyou may longbc spurcd to uo gixMl, 1

thankfully remain,
C b. James.

Uja.Tsvit.ir, Prince e Co., ttu , i
.May .Vth, lvs.1.

ti Stmts geuulno without a biiucli ofgns--
Hop on the whlto label. snlm a theMte,
polsnnoiis stuff with " Hop " or " Hops" In their
name.

iiitows-- s iiorsKitoi.it rtxtcnt.
Is the most ctTcctiv e l'alii erln the world.
Will most surely nulckeu the'blmHl whether
taken Inlenvitly or applii'tl eti'mallv. unittheivhy nmix cs'ltalnly KKl.IKtt: "PAIN,
whether clmmtc or arutr. Hi m nin other pain
nlti'Vliltor. unit tt Is warranted loublo thestrength nf an) -- Imllarpn ivinilnn

It ourts iMin In the side, (ink or lion els, nv
Thront, Utii'iimatlsin, Tisithmlie and AI.l,
At UK, unit Is The (tn-t- 1fiiir nf Pain" llltOtV.Vsllor.sKtloi.n l' t( KA 'shouldbe In ever) family. A te.isis'iiriilnf the Panaeen
In a tumbler i f t until Iftaken ... teiltlme, will llltKAK VI" A
tOI.K. iVeenlsa bottle.

lilt KltAZIKK's )l t.ll OINTMKST.
The greatest blessing that IiiisIm-p-

In this uencrit Inn. A mv tore for Hulls, lluriis.sores, (. uts. Hi h Wound-- , smv Nipple, It ml
mill sntl Lorn, LbiipHil l.iis and Ibiiid-- . I'luiplesnnil llliiiches. pilce.Vn nlil li) llrursl-- N

sold b) II. II. Cochran, 137 and Ml .North omen
ItieL ')

Hmr Hid I Ci'l lli..o..lir
Many a sutretvr wants to know th it. Wtp,

tl rty w ays. '1 ough meat, he.it v hot btv.nl, -- o.-g

pic huiricdeatliig, enss coiniuny at table,
chewing, constant woiry and all theothers Nn, "How li.ill 1 c t rid of ilj pcp

sU? ' That I plain enough. Take the 1iot Inm
tonic In the woilil llruwn s lion Hitter. Itseem almost to work uili-acl- Mr lictry, ofI'vlvnliurg, Vii., had chronic Umpep-l- i for twoyears brown's Iron Hitters cuiti! him MrCaltu, et Ulnwlddle, had It for twentj rar.llrown s lion Hitters cured htm Itkcnije. 'li II.

Hit. WU.I.IAtlS I.N HI N 1MI.KOIMjTk.NT.
L. O Met'ulliim, comluetoi on the 11. A W. It.

U , SprlUKtleld, O., Aug. A), ls--si i.a)s I have
been a great suffeier with the pile. I used

remedies and emploved many physic-
ians, but to no purHe. A friend recommendedHr. William Indian file ointment, which Inmur.itofut tn n has euts'il me" Mild by 11. II.
Cochnin, li7 mid ID Nurth (jurrn street. ( I)

v.ti:i:iAntis.
CTANDAUD CA1UHAOE WOltK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carriage Ilutlders),

MAltKKT STKKKT, ItKtltoK POsTOKIltK.
I.A.N L AM Kit, PA.

OUK I.AIH.K STOCK OF

--
BTJ&G.IES & CAUBIA&ES

ComprNcs the Litest stvtesand the most Kle
gantly Klni.heil, WHICfi tt K OFtLf: ATUltKATl.t ItLHL'CKH IMtlCKS.

Ihesl'l'KltlOlt (H'AI-fT- t of OCIt WOlth
Is no lonKcrquestloneil. Ourwork Is as tineaany made In the larger cities, and SOI.K AT
HALF THE l'ltlUK. Now Is the time lo Olderter spring.

KXCOlltAGK FA1U DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work tVAKHA.N'TEI).

IIKPAIUING l'KOMl'Tl.Y ATTKNUKII TO.
One set of workmen especially euiplo)ed for that
puipoje.

ir A few SLEIGHS left at Low Figures. Give
us a cull.

N1OHIJECIC A MILEY.

Mne Carriage Work
-- AT

NORBECK & MlbEY'S,

Corner Duke & Vino Strevls,

LANCASTKU, I'A.

WE HAVE I.V BTOCK, ANI U.VHF.tl CO..
STUUCTIOf FOIt THE COMING

SEASO.V.THE

Finest Yaiiety el" Carriage AVotk

EVEIlOFFEItEI) TO THE I'UIILIC.

Our reputation for selling a
Low Figures hai been established. tVo

OUARANTEB OUR WORK
To be constructed ofas n no malerlal at nn
the county, mid will sell fur below other deal

We Invite the Public to Inspect Our Work

(before being Induced to pay Fancy l'rlces)and
toludgu for themselves, us wn are Iho only
bulMciaof

COIUUX'T VTTY STYJ.UK

A FEW SLEIGHS LEFT,
WHICH WILL HE POLO AT COST TO CLOSE

OUT bTOCK.

4- - Itcpalrlnc Kcatlv Done.

COAU

1 B. MAHTIN,
JJ. WIIOI.E8ALKANI)nKTAlL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber aoil Coal.

YaitO! No. m North tt'utcr and 1'rlnco
Bttccta. aliovo Lomon, Lancaster. n3-li- d

TAUMr,AHDM:ilS it JEri'EItlES,

COAL DEALERS.
Oyricu: No. la North Queen street, mid So.

Ml North I'rluco utrect.
Vaiuih: North 1'rlnco Btrcet, near Heading

Depot.
LANCA&TKif, I'A.

auglMfd

A Iea
M. V. B. COHO,

ISO NOltTH WATEH STKEKT, Lancaster, l'a.,
WIIOLESILK ADD nirr.tll. UCALKn IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COKIECTIO! WITH TUB TKIEPIIOJUO EZCHAKOB.

Yaiui amu OrriCB: No. 3J0 NOHTII WATKIt
hl'UEKT. febit-lv- a

c. J. SWA Kit A CO.,

C01L.
OrricB t No. so Ccntro Square.
Vaui: Ka.t Walnut and Marshall streets.

fbtuwutt'.OliI
llolh Viird and Oltlco connected with the Ttlo-phon- e

Hxehango
WOOD A 81'ECIALTV.t

.vi.vjt'.tr
TllON IUTTKHS.

nnn tnn no wr tt whi "".rivin i lin itvrw itnS
!iitiit it o w w w tv N N H

it t o ourn W W w
it unit on nx t
It 11 It O O NM M
i iiuu o ii k .i sjj it It O ON MM
II It It OO N KN

rnt tittT TPI T T I It It lilt PS.1,
T T p.... 1 "I h,KIC H '"SSS"

This Medicine, combining Iron with puroveitp.
table tonic ipilekly and completely CHIIKSHtsl'KI'sIA, 1M1I()K-son- ; MALAItl.t,
WEAKNESS ItlPlllE Ill.OOlt, flltbl.S and
FKVKIland N KI'ltAI.III A.

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with tlio
blood It tvaehes eery pail of the pull.
ties and etirtehea the blcssl, tnngthen the
iiutsclesaml uurtes, and lone ami lnvlgomtes
the KVstem ,

A tine ApiH'tlxor ItcRl tonic known.
It wilt cure, the worst cnn of Dyspepst'i. n

mot lug nil distressing symptoms', such as Tast-lin- t
thn FikmI, llelchlng, Heat In the Stomach,

Heartburn, etc
1 he only Iron utedlcluu that will not blackenor Injure the tooth.
It Is Imaluiible for diseases pocuttarto women,

and to alt petsions who lead sedentary Hr.An iinr.illlug remedy fordUea.es of the Liter
and Kidneys.

Persons sutrerlng from the effect of o erw nrk,
netMnts troutiles, loss of appetite, or debility,
CTlH'ilencc quick relief and renewed energy by
Its ue.

It itiH'i not cause Headache or produce Consti-
tution OTHKH Iron medicine ilo.

It Istheonlv ptvMmtlon of Iron that caiisen
no Injurious ettcot. I'hyslel.ins ami druggists
teisimmend It as the l't. Trv It.

'the genuine his '1 rude Maik ami crossed tid
Hues on wrapper. Take another. Madeouly by

IlliOtt N (.HEMIC 1 1. CO.,
llAt.TISlUIIK, Mn.

tiepUMyiUlyw

WIIVI' A TEDIOUS TIME." ilKX.
son's Canclne Plaster cnird ino of n

chionlc uuYctlim of the Uducjs. ?. T 11. a
cents

rvnvvi.

CUTICURA.
Mr. mllirH Tp iiihI WhM the Km. Mr, Mc

Kin-tr- y lln lo mi) A.Hiut It.
Tutiic I't nu 1 h.xw tu'i'M a ftMifnl .utrorcr

fill tinrcn l Wn, llHt Ol till' tlmo with w h.t lun
iwvn rullvil V r'iim or .iU IltuMiui. rorl.iN
iiinl f.cpm Mini tlio UK', ami h.ivo nlav Ihcu
toltlth.it th'n tn run' fop inc. ami lu
turn o (lUrotuiimil thut I hmt a toen the as
tnr. Ihue lion o b.ultj uttllcttMl
tint thiMi-ti- not thf millrt "pot tlio
pmuntifiuj htunl to tin HdUv- of my trrt tli.it

sii- not iIUout.1 ami i nUa crltiHon It would
tn sinall whlto ('jMit. whlrh h.ul u

1Ut uppoamitro.lmt woiv not tl'rn. but If I
ultcmptftl to ho.it thiiii, or oou ufli'r thrlr Hrt
tipiMMmnci. tli' wmihl Ititrn ami run totfothrr
iiuttl IhPtv wusirouiplrti'ilry, rv fenl', whlrh
wonUl lioooini .otntUiuuMl a- tocr.ii'K ami look
tier, ami aitry, and tin bumtnjc feiiMtton
would v altniMt tntolt'iiihlp.

1 uttnt tint' to l.inu th.it 1 could ciirco1y
Kt about, and could not iln1" inyrlf without

I hao tiled uianv ivimdl"". and
1mo uld fltmin to a plijlcUn
but h.ni' irr obtained only truijMimry rvlU'f.
Mthouuh hotitod for a tlmu, I onn ivtap-c- d

atniln tola' aludlytroub)iMl durhm
I hi wtnti'rof t and l2 I Mitrrrt'd .o much m
tola ontlrclv dNcouriirt'd. Ijit .lunc, I wa
adl-c- d bv h frier and lr L. C. McMn'n . who
an well known in them reaum. to trv onr
1 rTirrr.. UKMKmc : and I felt Mimehow h fittle
Csnruse. tnm their ftvonthli opinion of them,
totr their irtuo About thi second week of
July l.wt I ooinmeiiced biking the remedies and
rttiilu K weob 1 1eirtin Iom'c a permanent iiu-pr-

fluent, until now (Oct 1)1 am about a
(rrttxl i new and my tiiwh U u thn tle.h of a
Child. MK. HU.NJ. SMITH.

I certify thit the alMc.tatementof my wlio
U correct, and I Join with her In exprelni: my
L'nitHudu for the tjriat bcncllt she has received.

11. S.M1T1I.
I certify that the above otatement M correct

Mr. Multh Uu pitmilitent nun In thU comumut-ty- ,

wheivbelUc. Uu Na well known dialer In
tock, and bin (ttateinent. with that of hi wife,

U fully entitled lo credit.
louo at "tanstimd, Trovlnce of Quebec, thN

f October. lvi
L. r. MrMNTUY,

Minister o the (fospel.
I.vtkii. I hac een Mr- - Smith

belleohorto be thoroughly and pennanentU
cun-d- . I.e. McKLSMUV,
.Sr j Advent Ch Con , J Q.t So. 17. and Xo.

IJ3TO, Sept. o, ll.
Crncnu. Uesolvext, the new blood purifier

and CVTUtiu.andCfTicxiiA voir, thewreat nkln
ourus and beautltlerM, are cold cery when,
l'rke-- L'UTitUBA.yx; ; Seat, . centa ; llceoLV-ent- .

li.tn.
roTTEn Dnro and CuchualCo., Hosto.

CATARRH.
rilhC.liKtT IIAI.'sAMIC IllsTILLATIOX OF

WITCH HA.I.L. AtlhltlLA.N PI.NK.CA- -

NAIH t Flit. M tltll.OI.I), Cf.O
VLlt III.OssoM, Ktc

Culled
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURB,

For the Immediate Itellef and Permanent Cure
of itutrj tonii of Cutarrh, from a simple Cold in
the Head to Loss of s,u.l, Tnsto ana Hearing,
Cough and Catarrh il Consumption Complete
tteatuunt, ionsltmg or one bottlu Itadleal
Cure, one xi tat.ni lull andomi Im-
proved luti.der, In one paek.tge, umv now tie
had of all druggists fur H.M. Ask for sAaroKO'i
ItAlllCAI. Cl'KE,

Complete Treatment with Inhaler, SI.OO.

"The only absolute specific we know of."
JVi. 7'inif. "Tho best we have found In a llf-- I
line of Buffering." Itev. Dr. Wiggint, llntlon." After a long struggle with Catarrh thn lUm-ca- l

CrttBh'iit comiueied." lltv. S. 11'. .Monroe,
lo. "I h.u not toiimlucaxo that It

did not ivllvtu at once." -- imfrcit' Let, Man-
chester, Mass.

POTTBR DllUO AMI CHEMICAL CO., liOstOll.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC KLECTItIC PLAbTKIt.
For the teller and prevention, the instant It

Isiipplleil.of ltheumatism, Xeuralgia, clutlca.
Cough, Colds, tt'cuk llitk, stomach and How
el. shooting Pain. Xumbnc, Hvnteilii, Fe-
male Pains, Palpitation, I)spepta, J.Ivor Com-
plaint, lllllnn l'eier, Malaria ami Kpidemloi,
uo Collins' Plasteni fan Klectric Plaster com-bine- d

wllh a l'otoua Plaster) and laut'li at pain.
tEio e eryw here. c w

rjHEsVT INDIAN MKDtCINK.

KA-TON-K-
A.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE

-- FOIt TH- K-

111.00 II, LIVKH, KUI.VEVSJA.NH STOMACH.

It Is .Muda by the Indians.
Used by the Indians.

bold by thu Indians.
It U Pualy Vegetable.

It Htircly cures all discuses of the Stomach,
I.her. l!oi'ls unci IIIikxI. It Is almost npccltlo
fur nil fortnit of Itheuui.ittsm. It will euro dis-
ease w hen all other rciiiedloK havu tailed. Direc-
tions are plainly printed on cery liottlu.

All tribes of Indians hut a their medicines, but

KA-TON-- KA

Is a remedy of the I'aollle Coat, and Is iiks! by
nil. It Is composed of roots, herbs and barkii
galhvrtd aud prepared by thn

tVAUM SPItl.NG INDIAN'S Or OKEUO.V,

And Is fiitomlilj' known and uerd In all parts of
thuwmld. Tho sick or ailing sliould not delay
Its u -- e. It will ptevent us well ns euro ilUeasu.
Its price Is one dollar pur bottlu, orslx bottles
for lit o dollar.. Ask for It and see that you net
It. It Is for witn by all Druggist, and by thu
OltMJOX INDIAN' MEDICINK COMPANY,
Corry, l'a.

Modoc Indian Oil,
THK GKEATEsT PAIN MEDICINE ON

EAUT1I.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC 1 SD1AN OIL U certain to euro Tooth-
ache In one minute, llcudarhu In live minutes,
earache In leu minutes, bore Thro.it In one night,
Neuralgia In tliteo to live 'ninnies.

MODOC INDIAN Ol I, Is nsel Internally as well
a externally. Kery family nhouhl have u bot-
tlu within reach. It la a doctor In the house.

t'or tstlo by all DrugKlatn. l'licu'ijc. purbottlo.
Large ia liottleH, .Vkj."

INDIANCOHdll sVltUI" is n prompt upoplflo
for Coughs, Colds and Lung dltuuiacH, fine, per
bottlu. .Moaoo linllan oil and Indian
Cough Syrup for kuIo (wholesale and retail) at
Cnchruu'it Drug btoio, N'os. 1J7 and 1S North
(juecu Direct, loincaiitor, l'a.

inlydtVASAw
i:

.V A Leather
OIIANCR

and FliuHugMorti fni-ii- ; don
u icry buslnctt ; nothing asked lor good
will, only for the stock, (io.ul leusonsglteu lor
selllngout. Iii(itlieut this olllce. U'Oit-Iin-d

HIS 1'Al'KIt IS I'llIN'TIIDT
J. K. WRIGHT &, CO.'S

INK,
Fairiflount Ink Works, 2Clh and reniTa. Avenue

JinOlyd 1'IULABSLI'UIA, I'A.

Vs

TTAOKll iV IlllOTIIKIU

SPRING, 1885.
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IIAaER & nitOTlIER lmvo now rontly for Bhowlmr cotnploto lines ofWnll
Pnjior Bolootod from the lontlliur mnmifuoturors or thla country imtl loiiroBont-iiip- ;

nil qutvlltioo, from the lowest prlood pnporo to the tlnoat gootla tnntlo.

Brown and White Blanks, Plats and Satins,
Mica and Silk Finish, Plain and Color Bronzes,

Hand Prints, Boston Felt, Lincrnsta Walton.

DECORATIONS, FRIEZES AND BORDERS.

Wo employ Paper Hnwrors competont to ilo nil gnuloa of work Including
flno colllnir tlocorntlon, frosoo nnd cornlco work. Priooa wore nover be low.Nottlntfhnm, Antlquo, Swh?a Lttco nud Mndnm Ourtnlns nnd Vostlbulo Lnco,
Turconmn rtml Crrxa Strlp3 In Oitrtnlnu or by the yard. Brnsa, Wtvliitit midAbIi Ourtnlu Pelos nnd TrlminlnKs.

Shiulo Cloth, nil colors nnd widths; Scotch Holland, nil colore nnd widths;
Amorlcnn Holland, nil colora nnd widths.

A InrKO line of Now Dndo Shndoa rnmrlnjr In prlco from 2S conta to 31.00.
Spring Bnlunco nml Hnrtahorno Fixtures.

HAGER &
No. 25 West King Street,

t titi'r.iy.

IARPETS!

SPRING.

CEILING

NEW PATTERNS IN

Wiltons, Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Ta-
pestry Brussels, Three-Ply- s, Extra-Super- s,

Ingrains, Damask and Venetian
Hall and Stair.

HOIE-IAD- E EAG AM GHAII CARPETS.

LIMOLEUM AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

Iu All Widths, All at Lower Prices Than Ever Offered Anywhere.
mm tsiiriTHAN tMLl. Poll

ortM.onn vn pnitjK- -

Atlfctjl VLITt OOOt)

JOHNS.GIVLER&CO.,
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
,V Hl'llST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 2G and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

To Close Out by March i.
$7,000 Worth of Our Stock.

I' tVoHltliiiiikori1uwM.UVI.otv. our Stock- - U too largo anil uiim be r duced
l'Klf-ON- I.V WANT OK

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and Insortings,
Black Silks.Black Cashmeres, Dress Goods, &c,

HII.I. IlOtVHI.LTOOIVr. ISA CAM. 1IKK0HE I'lWtCHASING.

BROTHER.
Lancaster,

JXTltA-S- 1 lMHt

IARPETS!

Sl.LL (JOOHi

12J ota.

cts. cts.
cts. cts.
cts.

Lancaster, Pa.

K'leetcil
TAl'LM

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 Queen Lancaster, Pa

--IHHAI' STOltlX

GARPETS FROM AUGTiON.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
IIAVi: OI'EN I.AHOK HA.VDSOJIK VAK1ETY

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
HOUGHT AT AUCTION CASH AND TO S0I.11 CHUAf CASH.

Carpeta
Oarpots nt 15 its. Carpeta
Cnrpotfl nt 30 cts. Oarpots
Carpotft nt 60 cts. Cariiota

Carpeta

Pa.
CAIUMVM

MIOSLCAX

Oarpots
Cnrpots
Carpets

St.,

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Hotwccn Cooper IIoiisoiiihI Sorrel Horse Hotel.

i:XT DOOH THK C0U11T IIOUSR.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear. Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c, &c.

Direct .Mumiructurlca, largo lotp, LOW I'lIICES, tonlileli Invite uttoutlou.
ALSO

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
Fiem uM'KCIAI. NEW YOHK lMroilTKIfS AUCTION BAI.K, wlilcli uru fn.mCO

toioiwrcont. ltcfiilar I'llciw.

R E. FAHNESTOGK,
Next Door to the Court House,
gfllUIC'S CAill'KT II.VI.U

CARPETS
HEOfENING

Wonro now iifiiuii'il tn thn Inula the I.iuwiit
lilliltoa tlilac-llv- .

11 l.lll.r., Mili,r. .,,,,' .......llltUHhKI.h,TIIUKl' ,, ,Nllllllltlll.lltVi.l'...l..k.n.,.J.

10f I !

nt
at 20 at 25nt 35 at 40at 05 at 76at 85

CARPETS !

ltct I.lno of riinuUi'VciTi,
ill" JltltllUK JIUKI-- oi mjin .l.MI it vii. l' .,, i..,, ..,, t...

North
' "

NOW A AXP Ot"

FOIt 1IK FOIt

- the

TO

:

fiom In nt o

we nlilo lo sell
Ivs4 than

!

OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
show

III 1 r.m, UU, ..,.

cts. cts.

uiul
'i'i, , . :.z,,, Itim Hll 11IIIl,.H ll IS.UHAl.VC.tltl'ETtl. HAM ASK Illltl VKNEI'IA.N CAItl'F.TS. HAH mill CHAIN OA ltl.'.T.4 ..I-- ....- -

own InaiiiiriicturoiiHlK'clalllv. bni'diil Attention lulil tn thoMiiuiifiii'tiiivorCUaTOM C.tltI'E'18AI0liFull J,llli)orOlI.(;i.Ol'HS, RUOS, tVlNIIOrfaHAIlEM,OVEHl,EX,c.,
AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Wr.tor Sto., Lancaster, Pa.

IcliU-ImaA-


